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THE GREATER 
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
402 CLINTON ST. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
FIFTY-SEVENTH 
CHURCH ANNIVERSARY 
l C\7 o 
REV. E. D. McNEELY, Pastor 
r.,' 0 
"'I' . 
. . . --··--,, 
REV. E. D. McNEELY, Pastor 
11 ; J u ne, 19_48, l. was _ c:nllecUo __ J l~c Pastorate of th e Friendship Bapt_ist Church. After much prayer and Counsel 
acc:t·pt t·d the c:dl. I o ffered a Program and it was readily accepted . After being here a short while I could see the 
n eed uf ,1 !argcr building tu accommoda te our growin g Ch urch . We launched a program to pay the indebtedn ess of 
tlw Church an d began a Building F und Program. 
I knew in urder fur tlK Church to continue to gn,\\', and serve well--i ts generation , a New Building must be 
cunst ructL·cl. First,) i:n_c·scnt ccl_ my plans to the Deacons, then to the Church. . They accepted the plans. V-./e pur-
chased two h o uses at a cos t of $7 ,000.00 to be used for building purposes a t a later d ate. We met in severa l discus-
sions hoping to find a way by which we might secure a loan. Each tim e we presen ted our plans to a bank, we we re 
wrned a \\·ay. \Ve rnadt· several at tempts to gel a loan , bu t failed. 
It was through my good friend, and B~~tl:ic_y.r Re\·. McDonald of St. Louis, Mo., th a t I met our Contractor , J\fr. 
H arold Coleman. I mndP a n appo intment to meet l'v1r. Cob~1ii-ri. -(i't- ~h~ -Rii;. -H~tcl in Chicago, in October 195'.2. 
He agreed to come and look into o ur situation Al'tcr nrnc h con su ltation, he agreed to accept the job a nd m ade m 
a Loan of $)p0,~99: 00, a ll of which we can never thank him enough for. 
O n June 7, 1953, the ground was broken for the New Church Building. Today our Dream has become a 
-· ••' --- --
rea lity a: a c<Js t, ~il_j _?].I,.~_6?:00. The going hasn't b ('C" 11 pleasant at a ll times, but THANKS BE TO GOD WHO 
- - ALONE HAS GIVEN US THE V ICTORY. 
The Friendship 
Baptist Church 
(1'he Old Landmork) 
146~48 1-lickory Street 
The Friencl.ship Baptist Church was ,,r~anized in 
191 5 by the late Rev. R. B. Robinson at the corn er of 
Pratt and Clinton Streets. Under the Leaders"i-1ip of 
this courageoui; Minister, the congregation grew rapidly. 
Our present Senior Choir No. ·1 and Usher BoHrd No. I 
was organized ,mder Rev. Robinson , also T'he Prayer 
Band . Friendship Church was noted for its Old Time 
l1evivr1l~ and Hymna.l singing. Hev. Robinson, his .lov-
ing wife and family Wt~rc Faithful workPYs in th<· 
Chl11Th. Rev. Roh.inson lab<m•d efl rnest. ly for tlw 
Snving of Sou.ls until the Lord C'alled him frnm labor 
1.0 rewnrd .i.n 1!129. His dP.Pds li w• on anrl on in n11r 
history. 
ln April 1929, Hev. Twi.lus Davis wa., ca ll ed to 
the PastoratP of Friendship Churr:h. HP ton wa~ ,u1 
:ird•:>nt worker for the J .o rcl. Hr organized aci -
ditional group~, Thr Captain System o[ Finance, 
11nd bn,ughl. lo the C hurch the plan for building this Cht1rC'h . Thr L,m l guided him , the mem bers w(•re faithful and in UJ'lO we lain 
the Cornerstone. It was the latter part. of 1931 that we marched in our new edil', cc, and he ld the Dedi catorial SNv iecs early in l!l'.\2. 
\VP are g:rnteftd for the work of this Pastor, who left us in 19'38 and i, nmv Pnsrn r ,;I' The f'r<>miscd Land Baptht Ch11J'ch . 
Thr Rev. Major J. Jenkins of Memphi.s, Ten n., was t.hc Progre.1sive Htlf.1 efl'idrnt P~stor 1,f Frirndshi p Ch11r('h from IH'3P until J111ir· 
'..'.l 194'.J. when he departt'd th is life. T he accomplishments under Rev. Jenkim werr· many. Hr paid nlf th!' •;,j8.000.0t'! Mnrl.gagr d 
the Church, equipped the Church with it1 present pews, compktcd the Chureh basement , rJrgan ized The J<'nkins C horal Si ng-ers, who 
a rc active in our Church Choir at present. I-1.c also purchased the Friendship C\lrnmunity MarkPt. n,,v. JPnk ins w ill 1101 only live in 
the mern0ry of our Church, but as we look about us we see his good works. 
Rev. C. L. Franklin, now Pastoring Th e New Bethel Baptist Church in Detroit, Michi g-an , Pastored fron1 lH..J '.J to I D4fi. A11,on r, 
hh outstanding achievements in the History of Friendship was the purcha.sing of the Church Parsonage. add itional Property rrn Cl in ton 
Street, and the organizing of additional groups for the Youth. He was active in the Sunday Schoo l and B.T.U. The late Ra rbflra 
Franklin, wi fe of Rev. Franklin shall live in the History of Friendship, she wa~ Pianist and enjoyed singing with the Choirs. W e 
are gra teful for the success of the Church under Rev. Franklin. 
After Rev. Franklin moved to Detroi t, fo r a short time, Rev. Richard H. Dixon, wb, , is Pas\oring Secon.d Temple BHptisl Church, 
was ,,ur Minister. He was successful in raising $5,000.00 i11 his first Drive for the Church. Under hi~ Lead<>.rship we renmde lr.cl Th r 
Rnpti,:ing Pool, Organized the Benevolent Aid Society of our Church, and it is active today. His wife, Mrs. E. Lett Dix<i'n lent her 
1nu5ical talent to the Choirs, the Sunday School, the B.T.U. and anywhere she was needed. Bis go0d deeds shall live. 
Six yea rs ago, just six years ago, Friendship Baptist Church called its present Pastor, The Rev. E. D. McNeely_, former Pastor ,Jf 
Pilgrim Rest Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn. We thank God for h is Leadership, for he has toiled in the Vineyard daily to bring us 
to this Glorious Day. His accomplishments are innumerable. Our Membership has doubled aJong with all our finances. Organized 
many new groups including the Men's Fellowship Club and the McNeely Male Chorus, remede.led the Church, purchased two lots on 
Clinton Street, equipped th e Church office, remodeled the Church Parsonage. Of him we can say he is a Doer. Recently he hegan 
an Annual Appreciation Day Service fo r our Deacons, Trustees and Mothers, at which time they are showered with gifts, he cnm· 
hin cd Senior Choir No. l an<l The J.C.S. and Sen irJr Choir No. 2 and Th e Friendship Chorus in order to promote hettcr Sr,ng- Strv i<·P. 
He org,.mized The Junior Mi.~s ion ary Circle in our Ch urch. Rev. l..eroy J,mes, James Perry, Jnrnes Lee, Robert. Lewis ,ind Rev. )or· 
Brown are among the Ministers ordained under his Leadership. It is fi tting tha t we Rejr,icc today fnr the L<>rd has wmught gre~• 
w,,nders for us under the Leadership of Rev. McNeely. It is he v.,ith The Lord's hand tr_; guide him th at has brought us to thi., 
new Greater Friendship Baptist Church, the Community, and our City pause to say Lead on, continue to break down the harriers f, f 
sin and help to advance the Kingdom of our Master. "Thou wilt keep him. in perfeC't peace whose mind is stayed on Thee, because 
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THE ~1ASS CHOIR - 0 come let us sing unto the Lord; let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our salvation. 
Psa. 95: 1. 
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH MASS_ CHOIR - Mrs. L. M. Craig, President ; Mr. Hutson , Vice President ; Mrs. M. J. 
Gas ton, Finance Secretary; Mrs. A. B. Wa tkin, Sec retary ; Mr. Percy Jefferson , Treasurer ; Rev . E. D. McNeely. Pastor. 
THE YOUNG ADULT CHOIR - 0 sing unto the Lord a new song: sing unto the Lord all th e earth. Psa. 96 : 1 
YOUNG ADULT CHOIR - Mrs . J. Marchell , President; Rev. E. D. McNe ely , Pastor. 
SUNDAY EVENING - AUGUST 16, 1970 
Devotion led by ' Deacons and Dr. Watts Chorus .... . .. . ........... .. . .. .. ... . ... 7 :00 p.m. 
Opening Hymn Choir . .... ...... ... ..... ..... ........... . ..... . . ... ... . . 7 :30 p.m. 
Scripture 
Prayer 
Inspirational Singing ... ....... .. ..... .. . . ..... . . . .. ....... .. ..... .. · ....... • Choirs 
Soloist of Evening ...... ......... ... . ... . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Zenobia Rhyne ./ 
Sermon ... ....... . .... ... .. ... ....... .. .... , . . ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. M. Scott 
Invitation 
Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. E. · D. McNeely · 
MONDAY EVENING - AUGUST 17, 1970 
Devotion led by Deacons and Dr. Watts Chorus . .. ... . ... : . · ... . ...... : .... .. ; , . .. 7 :00 p.m. 
Opening Hymn Choir ... ...... . ... . . . .............. . .... ... . . ....... .... . 7:45 p.m. 
Scripture 
Prayer 
Inspirational Singing ... .. .. .. . . . · ....... .. ... . . . . . . . • .......... ... . . , . . . . .. . . . Choirs 
Soloist of Evening .. . ... .... ........... . ..... · ........... ....... .. , Mrs. Lessie 
Sermon .. . ... ... . .. ....... . ... .. .. . .. : . .. . . . . . . : ... ; ... . . ... ·: .. .-. ... Rev:·M. Scott 
Invitation · · · · · 
Remarks . . .. .... . .............. .... . ................ . .. .. .. · Rev: E: .D. McNeely 
TUESDAY EVENING - AUGUST 18, 1970 
Devotion led by Deacons and Dr. Watts Chorus ... ... ... ... ....... .... .. ...... . .. 7:00 p.m. 
Opening Hymn Choir . .. ... ..... . ....... .. .. . ..... ...... ... ... ....... . .. 7:45 p.m. 
Scripture 
Prayer 
Inspirational Singing . ... . .... ........ . ............. :· • ... i . : . ; ... . .. .. : • •. . .- . . Choirs 
Soloist of Evening . .. . ... ....... . ....... ... , , · ...... . .. . ... -. ....... · . Mr, John Hudson 
Sermon ... . .. . . . . ........... ...... ... . .. .. . ... .. : . .-. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Rev. M: Scott 
Invitation 
Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. E. D. McNeely 
WEDNESDAY EVENING - AUGUST 19; 1970 
Devotion led by Deacons and Dr. Watts Chorus . . ..... . ........ . .. · . .. : . . . . . ... . . 7:00 p.m. 
Opening Hymn Choir ..... .. . ..... . . . . . . ...... . ......... .. ... ....... . . .. 7:45 p.m. 
Scripture 
Pray~r . . . . , _ 
Inspl.I'at10nal Smgmg .. . .. .. . . . .... .. .... . ........... .. .. .. .. ..... J. . . . . . . Choirs 
Soloist of Evening ..... . . . . ....... ...... .. . . . . ... . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Lessie M. Craig 
Sermon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. M. Scott 
Invitation 
Remarks 
THURSDAY EVENING - AUGUST 20, 1970 
Rev. E. D. McNeely 
Devotion led by Deacons and Dr. Watts Chorus . .. _ .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:00 p.m. 
Opening Hymn Choir .. .. .......... . .. .. ... . .. .... .. . . . . ... .. .. ...... . . . 7:45 p.m. 
Scripture 
Prayer 
Inspirational Singing .. . . ... . ....... . ... ... ..... ................... ,) .. ·. ·; . . Choirs . 
Soloist of Evening . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Mr. 'Timothy Billups 
Sermon ... .. . .. .... . . ...... .... . . . . . ................ ... . . ...... .. Rev. M. Scott 
Invitation 
Remarks 
FRIDAY EVENING - AUGUST 21, 1970 
Rev. E. D. McNeely 
Devotion led by Deacons and Dr. Watts Chorus . . . ........... .. . .... . . .... .... .. 7:00 p.m. 
Opening Hymn Choir . ...... . .............................. .... ....... .. 7 :45 p.m. 
Scripture 
Prayer 
Inspirational Singing ... .. . ... ... . ........................... ... . .. , . . . . . . Choirs 
Soloist of Evening . ... ...... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Lela Mae Richardson / 
Sermon ..... .. .. ......... .. . . ........ . . · .. .. . ........ . ...... . ... . . \Rev. M. Scott 
Invitation ;:,. 
Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. E. D. McNeely 
Closing Hymn · 




USHER BOARD No. 2 -
0 i',-ivc thanks unto the 
Lo rd: call upon His name: 
mak e known His deeds 
among the people. Psa. 
105. I . 
USHER BOARD -
Mr. Riley McKenney , 
Pres ident 
-~ , '. 
• • ' ~--· t ,_ 
. ' 
./ 
USHER BOARD No. 1 - I had 
rather be a doorkeeper in che house 
of my God , than to dwell in th e 
tents of wickedness. Psa . 84.10. 
USHER BOARD -








MOTHER BOARD -·- PASTOR'S AID - DR. WATT - The Pastor Aid Club was formed in the year of nineteen hundred 
and fifty by Rev. E. D. McNeely. The Staff of this club ha s proudly served the Greater Friend Baptist Church for twent y 
love! y years. 
PASTOR AID CLUB -· Miss Ginnie Shanks, Pn:side nt ; Mrs. E. Chapole, Secretary: Mrs. M. Tealrnon , Tre asurer. 
' •. 1.-j,,__ ,J~ ....... ,,. 
. · ·,;-.:.~.-SI' i:;;·~.r~_-;,1;11~ .. -
THE DEACON AND TRUSTEE BOARD - Beh old how good and how pleasant it is For brethre n to dwell togerher in 
unity. Psa. 133:1. 
OFFI CIAL STAFF ··· Philip Ro undtree , President; R. E. Durham , Secretary; J ames Redmond, Treasurer. 
r 
- · 
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GENERAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY - The Missionary Department is happy to be a part of the Church's 57th Anniversary , with wishes that there be a brighter 
future. With the thought that we are helpers in a great soul winning and reclaiming campaign, our Society took on a new ambition under the presidency of the 
late beloved Sister Betty Moss. Advances were made in the field of Christian Education and Evangelism when Pastor and Sister McNeely came to work in this 
vineyard. 
On September 21, 1963 Pastor McNeely called the Missionary Society togetli.er and appointed Sister Marie Jackson to the presidency and the now laterSister L. 
Morgan secretary, Sister Annie L. Moore vice president and Mother Dora Truheart treasurer. 
Since that time several new circles were organized and many successful projects completed with God's help . At the top of the list are people who have accepted 
Christ and added to the church. 
Sister Mamie McNeely - Educational Director 
Sister Marie Jackson - President 
Sister Delphia Parmer - Vice President 
Sister Evelyn Donaldson - President 
Sister Josephine Daniels - Y.W.A.- President 
) 
MISSIONARY OFFICERS 
Sister Annie L. Moore - 2nd Vice President 1 
Sister Lillie Whitaker - Rec ording Secretary 
Sister Virlee Townsel - Financial Secretary 
CHAIRMAN 
Sister Delphia Parmer 
Sister Rose Williams 
Sister Essie Billups 
· Deacon Joseph Hicks 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT 
Sister Augusta Matthews - Treasurer 
Sister Odell Riley - Worship Leader 
Sister Gertrude Atwood - Ways & Means Chairman 
CIRCLES 
Betty Moss 
M. J. Jen kins 
Mary E. Taylor 
Cold Spring 
Sister Barbara Billups - Supervisor of Jr. & Sr. Red Circles & Sunshine Bands 
Sister L. M. Craig, Regional Director and District President 
) ) 
THE CHILDREN'S CHOIR with Pastor McNeely -- Train up a c h ild in t h e way he should go: and wh en he is old. he 
will not depar t from it. Prot1. 22:6. 
.-~---~ ,/ 
tJI,~' 
THE NURS ES GUILD - An d w h osoeve r sha ll give to d rink u nt o on r of the se litcl c o ne s a cup ot 
cold wate r 0 1il y in t he 11;1111<' of' a disc ip le vc• r il y I sc,y un to you he sh,dl i11 no wi$c lose· hi s rL'W:r rd. 
Al,iit. 10:42. 
Mrs. T. Wiley , Pres ide n t: Rev. E. D. McNee ly, l';1 s t o r 
sr C 
SUNDAY SCHOOL - YOUNG PEOPLE DIVISION - Division Superintendent Mrs. Lillie Whitaker , Deparrm ental 
Superincendent Deacon Robert Durham, Deacon Jake Davis ; General Superintendent Deacon Edward Billup s. 
Reme mber no w th y creator in th e days of th y you th. Eccl. 12 : 1. 
;• ,<I . 
" .. ' .. · - . ' ··· 
' . ·r.~ 
CHILDREN'S DIVISION - Divisional Superint ende nt, Mrs. Odell Rile y; Divi sional Secretary. Mis, Dt!borah Shelton ; 
Departmental Su pcrintendents -- Mrs. Delphia Parmer, Mr. John Paren r. Mrs. Sadie J ohns o n. 
ADULT DIVISION - ~visional Superintendent , Mr. John Shelton ; Divisional Secretary, Miss Delores Davis; Depart -
mental Superintenden ts - Mrs. Mable Brown , Mr.James Hammond, Mrs. Willie Was hington. 
~:t.:...i.~ .... .?~--.,f.,; 
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GENE RA L SCHOOL - Ge nera.I Superinten dent , Mr. E dwa rd Bill ups ; Assistan t Superint en den t , Mr. C. J. Buckle\·: 
(;ene r:.I s·ccrccary. Mrs. Mary Hill ; As, istan t Secretary, Miss Ernes tin e Bi.ll u ps; Treasurer , Mrs . .Eva Cohen. 
THE MALE CHORUS - I will sing of mercy and judgment: unto Thee, 0 Lord , will sing. Psa. 101: 1. 
Mr. Frank Davis , President ; Rev. E. D. McNeely , Pastor. 
.~2 
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TEACHING STAFF - FRIENDSHIP CHURCH SCHOOL - M. McNeely. Teac her ; E. L. Billups, Superinte nd ent. 
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FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH CLUBS PRESIDENTS - Praise ye the Lord. 0 give thanks unto th e Lord : for He 
is goo d : for His mercy endureth forever. Psa. 106:1. 
Mr. F. D. Hawkins , Chairman of TRUSTEE BOARD; Mrs. M. J. Gaston, CHURCH HISTORIAN 
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MR. PHILIP ROUNDTREE an d MRS . MARY J. GASTON FAMILY 
;..,,_ ., . .. 
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REV . AND MRS. E. D. MC NEELY - 22nd ANNIVERSARY BANQUWT - Mrs. Lessie Mae Craig, Chairman. 
- -- - -------------- - --
ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE 
Program Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... DEC. F . D. HAWKINS 
MRS. M. J . GASTON Co-Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
MRS. L. M. CRAIG 
MRS. ALICE SNOW 
DEC. P. ROUNDTREE 
DEC. ] . H. DAVIS 
DEC. EDWARD BILLUPS 
MRS. M. JACKSON 
MRS. T . WILEY 
MRS. RACHEL CLARK 
MOTHER DORA TRUHEA.RT 
DEC. WILLIE BILLUPS 
MR. ROBERTS . VARNER 
MRS. V. TOWNSEL 
MRS. MARY WILLIAMS 
MRS. G. KELLY, Secretary 
. i .. ; 
